
  

 

2023/24 Student & Race Team Season Pass Directions  

 

This information is for Crystal Mt Alpine Club (CMAC)* Racers ONLY 
Link to purchase: https://shop.summitatsnoqualmie.com/s/24-student-passes   

  

Group Validation Code: 24@Cmacs 
*VALIDATION code is entered where it asks for VALIDATION code towards the end of the transaction at the same time the waiver is signed. 

Validation code is NOT entered where it says VOUCHER CODE. Validation code is NOT entered where it asks for LOGIN. 

Your season pass (media card) is reloadable! 

If you had a pass or lift ticket from last season you can reload this “media” and go directly to the lift!  

Frequently Asked Questions 
Q: Does the Student & Race Team Season Pass come with the Worry-Free Winter Assurance? 

A: Yes it does! Worry-Free Winter Assurance provides Summit passholder’s with two layers of protection for their season 
pass purchase. First, if for any reason you feel uncomfortable about the upcoming season you have the option to defer 
the value of your UNUSED season pass to the 2024/25 winter season any time before Dec. 15, 2023. Second, if you 
choose not to defer your pass and The Summit is not open for 100 days or more, you will receive a credit toward the 
purchase of a 2024/25 winter season pass. All deferred amounts will be credited to deferral cards.  

More info here - https://summitatsnoqualmie.com/season-passes/worry-free-winter-assurance  
 

Q: Are photos required for all season passes? 

A: Yes. Please upload a close-up headshot photo w/ no hats or sunglasses by logging into your account here: 
https://shop.summitatsnoqualmie.com  

 

Q: What are Boyne Rewards?  

A: Earn one point for every dollar spent, then redeem them for digital Reward Cards to spend at all Boyne resorts or 
online purchases on our websites. More info here: https://www.boynerewards.com/   
 

Q: What if I did NOT have a season pass or lift ticket last season? How do I get my pass after ordering? 

A: You will receive an email shortly (check spam folder if you don’t see it after ordering) that contains a QR code. Present 
this code at any one of our Ticket/Pass kiosks located in each base area and it will print your season pass. Place this 
reloadable card in your left pocket and go directly to the lift! (If you selected the shipping option, your pass will be 
mailed.  Shipping option only available until December 1st.) 
 

Q: What if I can’t find my Summit card (ticket/pass media) from last season? 

A: You will need to select ADD NEW MEDIA CARD during the purchase process. 
 
 

Other Questions?  
Email us at summitstore@summiti90.com  

www.summitatsnoqualmie.com   
 

 
*If you are not enrolled in Crystal Mt Alpine Club (CMAC) your pass will be revoked without refund and restitution will be charged. 
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